
 
 
Metro-West held it’s annual Lk Hudson Kayak-Small Boat “Muskie/Anything that Bites” event this past 
Saturday (6/17/23). We had ten Kayak fisher folks in attendance. The 7am Start had clear sunny skies at 
temps in the upper 50’s and a light breeze from the West. Gus Nelson got the pre-launch scouting report 
from a few ramp and bank anglers (Crappie were holding in the middle of the ramp cove and just South 
of the cove mouth). Anthony Oliver & Mom (Marla) got a quick launch in a two up kayak and found the 
cove school w/ a nice 8.5” Crappie to kick things off. By the 9:30am Fish Call I had landed (and 
involuntarily released) one Blue gill who didn’t want his picture taken. Mo Abdulkarim had a 10” Large 
Mouth and Eda Kocaibrohimoglu had a nice 7” Crappie and Anthony had added several more 6.5” Blue 
gills. As the morning progressed the fishing died off as the wind picked up. At about 11am the wind 
dropped again and the bite was on. We pulled lines at Noon and everyone made it back in to load up 
and enjoy a picnic lunch (Thanks Michelle & Haleigh) under a shady maple grove adjacent to the ramp 
parking lot.  
 



 
 
 

 
 
New Member Anthony Oliver Finished third w/ a (5) fish total catch length of 38”. Nikkie Sepulveda 
finished second w/ her 5 fish total length at 41”. Fabian Sepulveda was the big winner for the day w/ a 
(5) fish total catch length of 44”. There were (40) fish caught, photoed & released & half a dozen that 
didn’t make it to net. The “Big Catch” went to Anthony Oliver w/ (15) fish and Nikki & Fabian Sepulveda 
tied for second w/ (8) fish each. The event “Big Fish” were: Fabian Sepulveda w/ a 13.5” Large Mouth 
Bass & 7.25” Blue Gill and Anthony Oliver w/ a 10” Crappie. Hot Baits were Worms under Bobbers, 



Crawler harnesses and Tube/Fluke Baits. Overall, it was a gorgeous day on the water w/ this “no 
wake/low stress” lake enjoyed by all. 
 
MWS will be at the “Silver Lake” state park next Saturday (6/24/23) contact Keith Childs at 
kfchilds2020@gmail.com or 734.945.2859 to RSVP. Two weeks later we will be at the Tippy Dam 
Backwaters K-SB Event (7/8/23) Send me a note or call by Wednesday 7/5/23 if you can make it. 
Esbraden630@gmail.com or 419.344.2541 
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